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NOTICE.
We liaVe b)eei Senldiug( the GAZE.TTE to a largle liSt Of ottiCeîS alld

others who we thotuglit were sufficiently alive to nhiiitia iuiterests to
wislh to beconie subscribers, and whilo we hav'e no inttention of taking
advantage of the law whiclh emables ir, to cout tlîe4e ainongxit our
debtors, ivo wvould reFquest ail those wvho wisli to. receive the GAzETTE in

future to remit their annuai subscription, andl thosf wlîo aire not pieased.
or do itot sylnuath)iZe With Uthe mlilitAtlV force sîlce t o wvjsl for the
piaper to notify uis to that effect, and to î'etturi prtoimnptl.v any future
copies Sent ther».

COimMEINT AND CRIZ'ICJS.

We fui t Sure tîmat the nioodle'sï ideas abouit " foot gear " f'or ou r
troops on active service wvouid give rise to sonie discussion, for this is
one of thoso subjects where the old proverb "tut Itomines toi 8ententioe"
holds good. But the "lbeef boot " or Ilshoe pack " lias certain advanl-
tages) if it ho borne in niiid that tiiere tire Ieef boots and beef boots,
just as there are contraet higli boots w1tx palier stifi'ening, and the
genuine article of sotid leathet' with a liroper fit to the foot. Sharp-
shooter, wheîî lie speaks of bis experience with beef boots, is alluding to
au article altogether different frorn those that the noodle described. In
thle genuine article there must be good soles, so put on that the stitching
don. not go quite throughi the inner leather, and so leaves the boot
'watertigbt, We are afraid that if the sharpshooter struck a good
flock ot mlosqtuitoes, or a tew% miles of thick raspberry or rosebiish scrub,

lie woul imodify lais ideas of hîelandl coattrne. WVe lseil peéI"onitliv
to favor Euîglislh shoes for Nor'-west sturveying wvoxk, witit thick sole-s
and copper toes, 'vith leggings for iîonglî country or cold weatlier., A
lew holes ini the sides, to ]et out tany Stiay slonghi w'atei, were îlot

deeined objectionabie.

The Carleton Place liera/i resents %vithi sonie hpat the comm n eut

iii No. 2.8 on its proposai. to liave a Latnark Cotnty battalion fornieti, but
unfortu'îutely it has quite rnisinterpreted our motives, In (lie i3rst
place wve did not spetik ofàiiilv ini titis case, we have never j(kI
otllcially yc-t, and it is as wvell that it sliottid lie tlaorongbly mîîuderstood
that we tire not in any %way officially inislpired ilu o111 tmterances, and (Io
not propose to be ; and iii the secondI place we repeat timat we see (hiffi-
cuities ini the proposition. Thero is flot sufficient unoccupied territory
arotind J3rockvilte Vo support two battalions if the north couintry 1>e ct
off front themi, and it is oiily just to give lareference to the corps adready
in existence. If, however, the lierald eau show that fuli conipaniies-
cari be raised, 'vitit qualified oflicers, in iiiiipp)ropnri;tedl parts of ie
country! wve 8s1ou1i ho the filrst to wvish the Venture good liuck, for' Inu
where in the district eau a fluer body of mon be fouind than the farniers
anud manuifacturers of the cowity of Lanark.

On one otlair point niust wve jouli issue wvith the liera/i. It
expresses the opinion that a battalion drilling ait its own Iîeadqularu.ris
woul(i offer inr more encouragement to the youing men of the district tcm
juini is î'anks than if tiîey weî'e required '1 to louve their hoities aliîd
occupations for a couple of weeks tach vear anid go itito camp ini Soiile

strange andl distant towit." Our expetience bas been exactly tlie reverse
of this, foi' we know that niany of the Il boys " look forward witit lively
interest to a trip away frontu homte, and thorotughly enjoy the e%':eing
leave in the' stiange towns. Mloreoven, it is botter in êvery way foi' tlî
troops tlitselves. Tlîey arc more aitienablo to discipline, and theY at-e
iess lilzehy to be (istractcd by trying Vo look after two things nt once, or
Iby laic rends perl)ctually interfeî'ing withi their duties. In thii if
in nothingr else thme systeni of brigade camps is an adv'antare over
battalion camps.

The Governinett hiave j tist issiied, in the forn» of a bune býook ùf
tell pages, al memoranduni preparcd Iby the Hon. Sur Alexander Ctamp.
bell, Minister of Justice dmiring the pîoceedings against Riel, eonciseiv
setting foi'th the position whichi thie gov ernment assiunied uipon the
question of Riel's execuition. *The niany false assertions that have beeîî
made, and the iiiiimosities that haive heen kindled for selfishi ends.
î'ender it necessary, Sir A.lexanider extplainis, to put the facts clearly
before the public. As the niatter is ou tsi-le our prIovinlce, as wvell as
lîaving been already l)tetty extensively ventilated by the daiiy press, it
is unnecessary to lurther refer to it liere. We have no dotibt that atny-
one clesiring to rend the full tpxt of the explanation wotild be sent a
copy hy thme Quteen's Painter of the Deputy Minister of Justice iii
answer to a request for the sanie.


